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Indomethacin is a Placental Vasodilator in the Dog

THE EFFECTOF PROSTAGLANDININHIBITION

JOHNG. GERBER, ROBERTA. BRANCH, WALTERC. HUBBARD,and ALAN S. NIES,
Division of Clinical Pharmacology, Departments of Medicine and Pharmacology,
Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, Tennessee 37232

A B S T RA C T The effect of 8 mg/kg of indomethacin
on uterine blood flow, prostaglandin prodtuction, and in-
traamniotic fluid pressuire was examined in late preg-
nant dogs. Uterine blood flow was measured with 15
gm radiolabeled microspheres. Becauise we f0)und that
a significant percentage of the microspheres shunted
through the placental circulation into the lungs, we
calcuilated placental blood flow by adding the shunted
microspheres through the placenta to the nonshunited
microspheres in the placenta. Total uterine blood flow
significantly increased from 271±69 ml/min during
control period to 371±72 ml/min (P < 0.01) 30 min af
ter indomethacin. This increase was attributable to the
change in blood flow to the placental circulation (222
±58 to 325±63 ml/min; P < 0.01). Associated with
these hemodynamic changes we f0und an almost com-
plete suppression of uterine prostaglandin E2 prodtuc-
tion (1,654±305 to 51±25 pg/ml; P < 0.01) as meas-
tired by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. In
addition, we found that indomethacin treatment re-
stulted in uterine relaxation as measured by intraam-
niotic fluiid pressure changes (11.2± 1.3 mmHg to 8.5
+1.2 mmHg; P < 0.001).

Weconclude that indomethacin causes an inerease
in placental blood flow without any change in flow
to the rest of the uterus, and that this dose of' the drug
inhibits greater than 95% of uterine prostaglandin pro-
duction. In addition, indomethacini is responsible for
uterine relaxation. The increase in placental blood flow
after indomethacin is probably a result of uterine re-
laxation, which is secondary to prostaglandin synthesis
inhibition.
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INTRODUCTION
During pregnancy and parturition there are chan-ges
in the prostaglandin systemii that have suggested a po-
tential physiological role for these fatty acids; however,
their exact role is undefine(l. With rhestus monkeys,
Novy et al. showed that indomethacini, anl inhibitor
of' prostaglandin synthesis, blocked the normal onset
of parturition (1). Zuckerman et al. later reported that
indomethacin was sucecessful in arresting premature
labor in women whose cervix vas less thani 3 cm di-
lated and produced minimal side effects to the mother
and fetus (2). Wiqvist et al. confirmed Zuckerman's
findings, again showing indometlhaciin to be reasonably
safe in the third trimester of' pregnanicy (3). WAAith the
proposed clinlical use of' the nonsteroidal aniti-inflam-
matory drugs in premature labor, it became inmportant
to determine whether uterine blood flow was altered
because placental vascular insufficiency is a well
known cause of' fetal distress. Terragno et al. (4) and
Venuto et al. (5) have claimed that indomethacin is a
potent vasoconstrictor of' uterine bloodl flow in dogs
and rabbits, respectively, an(d for this reason might be
contraindicated in pregnancy. Although there is some
interspecies variation in placental 1loo0( flow, it is stir-
prising that the clinical findlings have not suggested
placental vascular insuifficiency as a side effect of' in-
domethacin.

Certain anatomic and physiologic observations indi-
cate that indomethacin may not, in fact, conistriet the
uteroplacental circulation. The placenta, tin1like most
other circulatory beds, does not have capillaries, bIut
is fed by the spiral arteries arising from the distal myo-
metrium (6, 7). The spiral arteries feed directly into
the intervillous spaces wvhere maternal and fetal ex-
change of nutrients occurs. Spiral arteries histologically
show musculoelastic degeneration mnost pronounced
in the endometrium buit also present in the myome-
tritum (8). Because the spiral arteries have very little
smooth muscle, thus poor intrinsic tone, placenital cir-
culation must be at least partially dependen-t upon
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myometrial tone. This supposition is supported by
Novy et al. who denmonstrated an inverse relationiship
between placental blood flow and intraamniotic fluid
pressure in rhestus mnonkeys (9). If nonisteroidal anti-
in-flammatory drugs relax the uterine myomiietriumii by
reducing local production of prostaglandins, as has
beeni suiggested by others (10-15), it wouldc follow that
placental blood flow should be increased when prosta-
glandin synthesis is inhibited. Wetested this hypothe-
sis with late pregnant dogs.

NI ETHODSi
A total of 10 late pregnant mongrel dogs wias used for two
sets of experiments.

IHenodyna mic tnethods. Six late pregnant dogs weighilng
between 14 and 28 kg were used to measure hemoodynamic
paramleters and prostaglandin levels. The dogs wrere anesthe-
tized wvith 30 mg/kg pentobarbital, intubated, and ventilate(l
with a positive pressure respirator. One femoral vein was canl-
nuilatecl for drug adnministration, and both femoral arteries
were caiinnulated, one for conitinuious blood pressture monitor-
ing, andcl the other for referenice blood sample wvithdrawal at
the time of microsphere injection. The left carotid artery wvas
exp)osed and a catheter was passed retrograde into the left
ventricle for administration of radioactive microspheres.
Throuighi a midabdominal incision the uteruis was exposed,
and one of' the major uiterine veins was cannutilated from a
smlaller venous branchl to sample venous 1)lood0 for prostaglani-
din measuiremlent as described below.

Af'ter the surgery, we alloved -1 h for stabilization. The
experiment was divided into three periods. The first period
was a control; the second was 30 min after 8 mg/kg of' intra-
venous indomethacin (dissolved in sodiunm carbonate buffer);
an(l the third period followecl ligationi of'tlhe tuterine circiila-
tion ancl removal of' the pregnanit uiterus.

The pregnianit uiteri were remo-ved by carefully dissecting
andl douibly ligating the vasculatuire closely along the tuterine
wvalls. Only the vasculature going to or coming f'roml the uiterus
per se was obstructed. The other pelvic vasculature wvas left
intact duiring the entire dissection. The total amount of' blood
lost, excluiding what was trapped in the uitertus, was minimal.
The entire excision of' the uterus took - 30( min

Duiring each periocl 200,000-1,000,000 microsplheres (15
+3 AIll, 3M Co., St. Pauil, NMinn.), labeled with one of thlee
nuelidles (95Nb, 85Sr, 5'Cr), were suispendedl in saline in an
injection chamber, sonicated to disperse the beads, and in-
jected over 10 s into the left ventricle. A reference arterial
sample was withdrawn by a constant withdrawal pumnp at a
rate of' 10-20 mil/min for 60 s beginninig at the start of' the
miic-osphere injection. Cardiac output was calculated by mtil-
tiplying total radioactivity injected by reference sample wvith-
drawal rate divided by the radioactivity of the ref'erence blood
sample. 15-20 min after the last microsphere injection the
animal was sacrificed and the lunigs, placenta, ancl the rest
of'the uteruis was dissected, weighed, and counted in a gamma
scintillation couinter e(juipped vith multichannel analyzer
(Packard Instrument Co., Inc., Downers Grove, Ill.). The
method of' calculating the radioactivity for a given nuclide
in the presence of' other nuclides has been ptublished (16).
The intervillous space of the placenta off'ers very little re-
sistaince to the 15-,um microspheres; thus, w.e found that most
of the spheres pass through the placental circulation and lodge
in the lungs. Wedevised a method to measure placental blood
flow taking advantage of' the shunt. Assuminig the shunt is
en tirely through the placenta, the placental blood flow can

be calculated by determining the extrauterine, arterial-venous
shutnt in each dog after complete initerruption of the utero-
placental cireculationi (period 3) and by the following formula:
placental blood flow = PR + (TLR - ELR) x cardiac outplt.
PR = placental radioactivity; TLR = total lung radioactivity
with uiteroplacental circulation intact; ELR = fraction of ra-
dioactivity in the lutngs that is extrauterine. The extraplaceiotal
uiterine blood flowvs was caleulated from the fraction of radio-
activity in the rest of the utertus mulltiplied by the cardiac
olutplt.

Intraanmiotic fluid pressure flleastiremt71ents. Fouir late
pregnanit clogs were anesthetized with pentobarbital 30 mig/
kg, intubated, and v entilated withl a positive pressure respiia-
tor. The femoral artery and vein were cannulated for contin-
uious blood pressuire monitoring and druig admIlinistration.
Through a midline low-abdominal incisio 0 the pregnant
uiterus was exposed and one fettus identified. A catheter xwas
passed into the anmniotic sac unitil there was f'ree flow of am-
niotic fluid; catheter vas then attached to a pressture trans-
dticer to monitor amiiniotic fluiid pressture. The abdomen was
closed, and the animllal was allowed to stabilize. The experi-
ment consisted of' an initial control periodl of' 2 h followed
by the adminiistrationi of' 8 mg/kg of' indomiiethacini intra-
venously wvith continuious recordling of'the intraamniotic fllid
presstires.

Prostaglanrdiui analt sis. In the six pregnant clogs f'rom the
hemodvnamic stuidies, 12-15 ml of' 1)loo( was drawn f'roim
the aorta and uiterine vein into plastic syringes containing
0.1 vol of'3.8% sodiium citrate and 1% indlometlhacin dulrinig
the control period, and 30 min after 8 mng/kg of indomethacill.
The blood wvas immediately transf'erred to a glass centrifulge
tube, cooled to 0-5°C, and the plasma isolated by cenitrif' iga-
tion at 8,000 g for 15-20 min. The plasma voltime and lemla-
tocrit were recorded and the plasma transferred to a 100-mIl
centrifulge tube. Internal standards and radioactive tracers
wvere addecl to the plasma before f'reezing at -20(C. The in-
ternal stanidardIs employed were 3,3,4,4-tetradeutero-ana-
logues of' PGE2' (prostaglandin E2, 1,500 ng) ancl 1.5 keto-
13,14-dihydro (15 KH2) PGE2(1,200 ng) (generotus gifts of'the
Upjohln Co., Kalamazoo, Mich. Dr. U. Axen). Approximately
150,00() dpm of' each of the tritiated analogtues (120,000(-
170,000 mCi/mmnol, Amersham Corps., Arlington Heights, 111.)
were added as tracers to f:acilitate isolation and pulrification of'
the prostaglandinis.

The prostaglandins vere extracted into chloroform in acid
pH (pfH 3.0) and the methyl esters formed with diazomethane.
Initial pturification and chromatographic separation of PGE2-
methyl ester and 1 5-keto-13,14-clihy(lro PGE2-methyl ester
were achieved via high perf'ormance li(qticl chromatographv
as described by Hubbard and Watson (17). Final puirification
aind (qtuantificationi of' PGE2 and 15 KH2E2 was achievedl via
combined gas chromatography-mass spectrometry with se-
lected ion monitoring. Before gas chromatography-mass spec-
trometrv analysis, PGE2-methyl ester was converted to the
0-metlhoxime-bis-acetate derivative. 15 KH2E2-methyl ester
was converted to the bis-0-mnethoxime-trimethylsilyl ether cle-
rivative. Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis of
the derivatizecl PGE2 and 15 KH2E2 wvas accomiiplished on a
IHewlett-Packard model 5982A gas chromatograph-mass spec-
trometer (Hewlett-Packard Co., Palo Alto, Calif:) e(quiipped
with a duial electron ionization-chemical ionization soturc e and
a m1embrane separator. The mass spectrometer was e(Itiippedl
wvith an ion selector device (Hewlett-Packard Co.) for manuial
operation of'selected ion monitoring with a conventional strip
chart recorder. The electroni energy was 70 eV and the emis-

'Abbreuiations used in this paper: PGE2, prostaglanldini E2;
PGF2,,, prostaglandin F,.
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TABLE I
Blood Flowc and Heimodynianmic Parameters before atid after Intravetnous Inidomethacin (I)

rIotal tuterine Placenttal Rest ot ulterinie

Flow Resistanc Flomw Resistance Flos Resistance Mean arterial Cardiac otitptit

Coll- After Con- After Con- Atte r Con- After Coln- Af ter Con- After Col- After Con- After
Dog trol I trol 1 trol I trol I trol I trol I trol I trol I

lliii rsrlm I /gmillitmilin s11in mi /mimligsnrltnit mlmin ms is Hgltil/lrmii ltits Hg mti/l/nisi

1 224 405 0.513 0.304 190 361 0.605 0.341 34 44 3.38 2.79 11.5 123 2,230 1,770
2 159 210 0.622 0.586 103 186 0.961 0.661 56 24 1.77 5.12 99 123 1,370 972
3 376 521 0.335 0.249 313 482 0.402 0.270 63 39 2.00 3.33 126 130 2,680 2,375
4 131 171 0.786 0.604 110 146 0.936 0.733 21 31 4.90 3.45 103 107 1,200 841
5 567 619 0.238 0.231 466 518 0.290 0.276 101 101 1.34 1.42 135 143 2,542 2,76.5
6 171 295 0.830 0.518 148 258 0.9.59 0.593 23 37 6.17 4.13 142 153 1,033 1,463

Mean 271 371 0.554 0.415 222 325 0.692 0.479 50 46 3.26 3.37 120 130 1,842 1,697
SEM 69 72 0.097 0.075 58 63 0.123 0.08.5 12 11 0.79 0.51 7 7 296 312
P <0.01 <0.05 <0.0(1 <0.01 NS NS <0.05 NS

NS = no significant change.

sion cuirrent was 200 ,uA. The analyzer temiiperature was 100(C.
The interface line between the gas chromatograph and the
mass spectrot)meter was maintained at 300°C. Helitum at a flow
rate of 20-30 ml/min was used as a carrier gas.

For analysis of the derivatized PGE2, a silanize(d glass col-
umn (1 NI x 3 Inm) of 3% OV-1 on Gas Chlrom Q 100/120
(Applied Science Laboratories, Inc., State College, Pa.) at aii
oven temperature of 250°C was employe(l. For tile analysis
of the derivatized 15 KH2E2, a silanized glass Column (1I
x 3 mm)of 1%Dexsil 300 on Chromosorl) V 100/120 (Applied
Science Laboratories, Inc.) at an oveli temperature of 2350C
was employed. The ion pair for selective ion monitoring analy-
sis of the derivatized PGE2 and its internal standard was
mass/charge 419 and 423. The ion pair for selective ion moni-
itoring analysis of the derivatized 15 KH2E2 and its internal
standard was mnass/charge 375 antd 379. The (letectioni limits of
these assays are 100 pg/ini for PGE2anid 50 pg/miil for 15 KH2E2.
The net prostaglanidiin levels were calculated by suibstractinig
arterial from venous blood levels.

Statistics. Data were analyzed with Sttudenit's t test for
paired comparisons, comparing control restults to the results
30 min after 8 mg/kg of indomethacin.

RESULTS

In the six dogs studied, 30 miim after indomethacini the
total blood flow to the uterus increased significanitly
from a mean of 271+69 to a mean of 371±72 ml/min
(Table 1). Even though the arterial pressure increased
after indomethacin, the uteroplacental vascular resist-
ance significantly decreased indicating vasodilation.
There was also no significant change in cardiac output
to explain changes in flow (Table I). The increase in
uteroplacental blood flow was entirely diie to the sig-
nificant increase in placental blood flow, as the flow
to the remainder of the uiteruis showed no consistenit
change after 8 nmg/kg of in-domethacin (Fig. 1). Placental
blood flowv accotunted for 81 %of the total uiterine blood
flow which is in agreement with the literature (18).

Uterine blood flow represented 14.2% of the total cardiac
output which is also in agreemienit with the literatuire
(19, 20). Becauise the present methodology for meas-
uiring uterine blood flow is novel, we me-asured the
right uterine arterial blood flow electromagnetically
(Stathamii Instruments, Inc., Oxnard, Calif.) in two addli-
tional pregnant mongrel dogs. In both dogs indometlha-
ci inicreased the right uterinie arterial blood flow
wvitlhin 30 min (60 ml/minii control to 8.5 mi/mmiii after
ind(lomiiethaciin aidI 90 imil/mins conitrol to 110 nil/m-nin after
indoimethacin).

Associate(d with tlhe change in blood flow, the PGE,
concentrations were suppressedl by more than 95% 30
mimi after 8 mg/kg of indlomiiethacin (Table II). The coni-
c entration of major metabolite, 15 keto- 13, 14-dihydro
PGE2, was also depressed in parallel with PGE., ini-

n= 6

FLOW 100

CHANGE
(ml / min)

50

0 _

ii P <0.01

TOTAL PLACENTAL FLOW
UTERINE FLOW TO THE

FLOW REMAINDER
OF UTERUS

FIGURE I Indomethacin's effect oin blood flow to the entire
uiterus, placenta, and the remainder of the uteruLs. Bar graphs
rel)resent mean changes in blood flow in millimeters per tini-
ute + 1 SE.
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TABLE II
Prostaglandin Measurements

PGE, 15 Keto dihydro PGE,

After After
Dog Control indomethacin Control indomethacin

pg/ml*

1 578 0 693 0
2 2,156 145 1,011 10
3 1,660 0 1,166 0
4 2,293 74 4,085 779
5 921 85 1,050 110
6 2,317 0 2,130 150

Mean 1,654 51 1,689 175
SEM 305 25 518 123
P <0.01 <0.02

* Net concentration (venous - arterial).

dicating that decreased levels of PGE2 were not be-
cause of altered metabolism. In these six dogs, and
subsequently in 4 more late pregnant dogs, we also
measured uterine venous concentration of PGF, (pros-
taglandin F2,) and 15 keto dihydro PGF2, by gas chro-
matography-mass spectrometry. We could not detect
any PGF2<, or its metabolite, in agreement with Wiqvist
et al. (21) that PGF, production is a labor-related event.
The sensitivity of our assay was 50 pg/ml.

Because various nonsteroidal, anti-inflammatory drugs
have been reported to be associated with uterine re-
laxation (10-12, 14, 15), we looked at the effect of in-
domethacin in this regard. Before indomethacin the
amniotic fluid pressure showed small rhythmic varia-
tions, but the mean pressure remained constant during
the 2-h control period. After indomethacin the amni-
otic fluid pressure decreased over 30 min and lost its
rhythmicity (Table III). At no time after indomethacin
was the amniotic fluid pressure higher than the lowest
pressure recorded before indomethacin. Wechose 30
min because that is the time we measured the eff'ects
of indomethacin on uteroplacental hemodynamics and
prostaglandin synthesis. It thus appears that indo-
methacin in late pregnancy decreases uterine tone as
measured by intraamniotic fluid pressure.

DISCUSSION

The importance of uteroplacental prostaglandin pro-
duction during pregnancy is unclear. Initial animal
studies and later clinical studies showed that inhibition
of' prostaglandin synthesis in late pregnancy is not as-
sociated with fetal death in utero (2, 3, 11, 22) but
may result in premature closure of the ductus arteriosus
(23-26). The role of prostaglandins in labor is more
clear-cut. Not only do indomethacin and other non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs inhibit the onset of

labor (1, 27-29), but large surges of PGF2,,O and its me-
tabolite have been measured in the blood at the initia-
tion of labor (21). PGF, levels before labor, even in
late pregnancy, are very low, whereas the concentra-
tions of PGE2 in human amniotic fluid, in rabbit uterine
vein, and dog uterine vein have all been reported to be
high during the latter stages of' pregnancy (30, 31, 4).
Therefore, it appears that, of the prostaglandins stud-
ied, PGE2 is being produced by the uteroplacental Unlit
in measurable quantities in late pregnancy, whereas
PGF2ot production is related to the onset of labor. Our
data are in agreement with the literature in this regard.

The exact site of' PGE2 production in the f'eto-pla-
cental unit is not known. PGE2 is very potent in pro-
ducing contraction of the pregnant uterus (32). If' PGE,
is either produced in the myometrium or comes in coni-
tact with the myometrium, it is quite likely that PGE.,
would contribute to the myometrial tone in late preg-
nancy. Our intraamniotic fluid pressure data in dogs
would support this concept. The f'act that myometrial
tone is a determinant of placental blood flow has been
studied by several investigators. Novy foiuld that myo-
metrial contraction produced by exogenously adminiis-
tered PGE2 is associated with a large drop in placenital
blood flow in pregnant monkeys (9). In f'act, he was
able to establish an inverse linear relationship between
uterine blood flow and intraamniotic fluid pressture.
Also, angiographic studies in pregnanit womein ani(
monkeys have shown that blood flow to the placenta
is markedly suppressed during uterine contraction (33,
34). Blood flow to the placenta is not constant as in
organs with capillary beds but occulrs in spurts throUgh
the spiral arteries, and these spturts decrease or (lis-
appear dcuring contraction of the pregnant uiteruis. A
recent report by Rankin and Phernetton (19) also
showed that PGE2 infused into the ovine mlaternial ar-
terial system cauises myometrial contraction and a de-
crease in titerine blood flow7. However, inftision of
PGE2 into the fettus cauised a minimal increase in Imca-
ternal uiterine and renal blood flowr. Becauise the plat-
centa is rich in the degradative enzvme, 15-hvdroxv

TABLE III
Mean Intraamrniotic Fluid Pressure

Dog Control After indomethacin

mmHg

1 1,5 12
2 9 7
3 11 7.5
4 10 7.5

Mean 11.2 8.5
SEM 1.3 1.2
p <0.001
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prostaglandin delehy(lrogeniase, PGE2, miay not cross the
placenita initact. Also, because the placenital exchange
sites are niot associated withi resistance vessels in the
uiterus, one w,ould have to postuilate that a circulatinig
vasoactive sub)stance cauised the hiemodlyinamic changes
descril)ed. Becauise no mi-easuirements of' vasoactive
substances wvere mia(le in these sheep, we cannot ideni-
tif' the substance that escaped metabolism 1w the pla-
centa and miaternial Ilung anid recirculated to produice
a dlecrease in renial and( utterine x ascuilar resistanice.
It is uinlikely, that PGE, is the substance because it
shouldI have been catabolized by the placenta and( luing,
anid even if it escaped metabolism, PGE., in the miater-
nal arterial system would resuilt in a (lecrease in uiterinie
blood flow as descrilbed 1v Rankin anid Phieriiettoni (19).

Ouir data are conisistenit with the initerpretationi that
mivyometrial tonie plays a key role in reguilation of'pla-
cental 1)100( flow. WVith 8 mig/kg of indomethacin in-
tra,venously, we wvere alble to o1bserve p)lacental vaso-

(lilation at a tim-ie that prostaglandin produictioni was

almiost completely inihibited. XV'liethier the vasodilationi
and invometrial relaxation was seconidary to a decrease
ini prostaglan-diii produtctioli is oANly inf'erential. Hiow-
ever, we knowv that PCGE, is a potenit tinyometrial stimi-
ullanit, anid acssociatedI with its iiihilbition we observed
two physiological evenits: placental vasodilation anid
myometrial relaxationi.

The 24% (lecrease in intraarmniotic fluiid pressuire is
compatilble wvith a 25% f'all in uiterinie vascular resist-
atnce 1basedl on the r-eport of Nox)y et al. wvho observed
a 5D0% in-c-rease in uiterinie 1)100( Hlow, in the pregnant
monkey associatedl wvith at 33% (lecrease in iiitr-aamnii-
otic flutid pressuire (9). In addlitioni, the (lecrease in
uiterinie 1)100( flow alter myometrial conitratctioni may
niot occur simiply, f'rom atlteredI tissute pressure alone,
but also f'romt changes in geometric configurati)n o)f
the pregnant uiterus duiniiig contractiom , resuiltinig ini
fil(ling parts of'thie ascuilattire \~ ithi a resultant olbstruc-
tionl of, 1)100( flow".

Terragnio et al. (4) aind enucitto et al. (15) have reportedI
at lar-ge f'all in ulterinie 1)100( flo\\ after adminiiistrationl
of iindlomethaiicill to the p)reginant (log and( pregniant rab)-
b)it, respectively. Because thteir r-esuilts wvere (lialnietri-
cally opposed to ours, we examinedic their reports to
(leterinineii the reatsonis fo(r the (discrepancy. Terragino
et at]. adIministered inidomiethacini (in 10% alcohol ini
Kreb's soluitioni) intra\ enously unitil they o1bserved a

(lecr-ease in uteinc-ie 1)100( flow by- miore thani 20%). They
founld that the (lo)se of' ind(omieth-acini requtiredI to pro-
du5cc a reduced uiterinie 1)100( flowy was qutite varialble,
ain(l as hiigh ats 120 toig/kg was requtiredl. They coneluide(l
tlhat the caj[me p)regnanit uiteruts was miore resistanit to

iuh ibiti)n of p)r()staglan(din synjthesis thanti the c(aninle
kidney. Because the end poIint of their experimienit was
1)100( flow redutc-tioni and( niot prostaglandini inhibition,
it is dlifficutlt to accept their coniclutsioni that the preg-
imanit utctrus is rcsistant to inihibition of' prostaglandin

synthesis. WNe fo(und that 8 mg/kg indomonethaciu was

mnore than adeqjuate to decrease uterine prostaglandin
outpuit 'by greater thani 95% in all dogs. We wonder
if the very hiigh doses of' indomethacin used by Ter-
ragnio et al. were niot systemnically toxic to the dogs
resuiltinig in large decreases in cardiac output (niot mi-eas-
uired) and, conseq~uently,, a reduiced utterinie 1)100( flow.

Venuito et al. tised 15-giLm miicrospheres to mieasuire
blood flow but f'ailed to accouint fi(r the shuint ofmiciiro-
spheres throuighi the placental circulationi. Because they
(lid niot mi-easuire the luni-g radioactivity, there is n1o way

to determin-i-e the actuial placenitatl 1)100d flow. CJonse-
(quently, theiir uiterinie blood flowv resuilts wvere very lowv
comipare(d to othier stuidies. They report ani averatge of'
only .5% of' the cardiac output going to the uiterus ini
late pregnanicy, whereas stuidies ini shieep, rabblits, and
ouir data in all (logs all show about 15-20% of'the car-

(liac ouitput is (leliveredi to the pregniant uiteruis late
in p)regnancy (120, :35). Table IV shows that in ouir dogs
af'ter indlomietbaciii, 16.8% of' the miicrosphieres lodge
in the lunigs, but after utterinie blood flow initerruiptioni
this is reduiced to 29.9%. Becauise the shuntt increased
with indomi-ethiacini treatmnent it is imipossib)le to in-ter-
pret the efl'hcts of' indomnethacin reportedl l)y Venuto
et al.

In accord wvith ouir dlata, a recenit report by Speroff'
et al. (lispuites the niotioni that inidomi-ethacini cauises
severe uiterine vasoconstrictioni. In their pregniant mioni-
key,s, these inivestigators f'oiind that inidomiethacin treat-
mlenit was associate(l with ani increase Of'Luterinie 1)100(
flow in three of f'our animiials (36).

We conclutde f'romi ouir data that ind(omi-ethacini is at
placental vasodilator p)robablyl ats a resuilt of utterine
relaxationi, which is seconidary to prostaglandin synthe-
sis inhibitioni. WVebelieve these data have cIiniicali rele-
vanice fo(r the uise of' n-oristeroidal, anti-inflamnmatory
druigs in premiatuire labor. Our (lata also explaini why
nieithier Zuickerniiani et Al. nior WViqv,ist et al. fonund sig-

TABLE IV
Radioactiuit(/ int tiwe Luntg alter Interruption

oJ'Ute,rine Cireulation

D)og (Control After indoiriethiaciii After flow interruptioni

1 7.0 15.10.
2) 6.0 12.5 1.0
:3 12.3 20.9 4.1
4 10.7 15.6 4.1
3 13.8 1:3.2 1.8
6 20.5)23.2 6..5

Mlean 11.7 16.8* 9,

SEM 2.1 1.8 1.0
P <0.03 <0.03

-,P < 0.05 as complaredl to eontrol.

18 J. (A Gerber, R. A. Branch, XV". C. Huibbard, and A. S. Nie.s



nificant fetal distress associated with prostaglandin
synthesis inhibition.
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